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Rich
Red Blood

Is the Foundation of
the Wonderful Cures by

IHIood's
Sarsaparilla

That is Why the cures by Hood's
Sarsapurilla are Cl ues.

That is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures the scveri-- rases of Scrofula,
Salt Rheum and other blood diseases.

That is Why it overcomes That
Tired Feeling, strengthens the nerves,
gives energy in plnce of exhaustion.

That is Why the testimonials for
Hood's Sarsaparilla arc 6olid facts,
and will stand the closest investigation.

That is Why the sales of Hood's
Sarsaparilla have increased year after
year, while other preparations of less
merit have come, held a little tem-
porary favor, and are heard of no more.

That is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla
requires the largest Laboratory in the

rld- - That is Why

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eve today. Be
are to get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills 2Z3?ZEEL2Lr

Arnusements.

Offerniann s Isand
Sunday, May 26.

BASE BALL GAME,

Tri-cit-y Team
vs.

Clintons.
Boat leave Dlamord Joe landing every half

boar. Fare, Including fame, 25c for round trip,

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be
twecn Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a line walnut, elm,
back berry, or other laro
tree, rud is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney. x

Soon 21, Mitchell & Lycdt Blocr

Mrs. S. Smith,

M MILLINERY.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1805 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

OUR POPULIST
The only aggressive reform
paper in this section. Free
sample copies .sent to soy ,
address on application.

Subscription price 11.00
per year. "Our Populist"
Publishing Co., 1321 Second
avenue. Rock Island, 111.

S07AL Tinm EOYAL
lasses c:ly
prim 1 and painful enejroa.
uoHHinruumviiliiin.ror mil i.ma i inaiunw.toKl aitb a (KM l '

Ueata .and "UutdeforLadiee."
Inaist oa Sains TaS SIVSI

iaai nrif-wii- . at m
tiBgur xwif ass,a.

For sal by UarU VUcacm. au Slk str.

FAVORED MEMPHIS.

She Is Fairly Crammed with Fi-

nancial Wisdom.

BRYAH VAXES REPLY TO CARLISLE.

Ami Xow th aUtropnli of TnMW Bmj
the Stared Elaelrle lllunitoatloa of Both
Side of tha Money Queetloa Lot Looie
la Floods fjpou Her The) Silvery

"peak to a Blj Aadleaee
Kckela at New Fork.
Memphis, May 3. Memphis is the

Storm center of the south just now in the
agitation of the currency
question. Coming on the heels ot Thurs-
day's ''sound money" jonvention at the
Auditorium, at which the economic views
of the secretary of the national treasury
were expounded to a large gathering of
men from alt parts of the south who are
apposed to tho free coinage of silver at
the ratio of 16 tl, came a rousing meet-
ing last night o( an equally numerous
ctass of citizens whoso slogan is "honest
money," and whose guest of honor was
the elcqoent young Nebroskan, W. J.
Bryan. Shortly after tho "sound money"
convention was called the silver people
got to work upon a counter demonstration
with the result that Bryan consented to
reply to the speech of Secretory Carlisle
at a meeting held at the Grand Opera
House. ,

Say Carlisle Has Chanced Views.
That structure seats only about one-thir- d

as m my people as the Auditorium,
in which the "sound money" convention
was held, and a largo number of people
who sought admittance could not be ac-

commodated. Bryan was introduced by
W. H. Carmack, editor of The Co minor

l, and received an enthusiastic
reception. Bryan's speech was in sub-
stance as follows: "I have road the
speech delivered by Mr. Carlisle in
this city on yesterday, also that delivered
by him at Covington, Ky., last Monday
evening, and I have compared them with
tho speech delivered by him on the 21st of
February, lbii. in tbo house ot representa
tives. In 1S78 Mr. Carlisle was hurling
the pebbles ot truth at the giant of the
Philistines, John Sherman; today, as a
Goliath, he daily issues challenges to his
former friends.

Not Modified for Fifteen Years.
"Mr. Carlisle did not refer at Memphis

to his speech of 1878, but he did refer to
it at Covington, and said: 'Sorao of the
opinions then expressed have been modi
fled and some ot them have been changed
altogether by subsequent events and by a
more thorough investigation of the sub
jects to which they rolatod, but on the
question of free coinage my convictions
have never been shaken for a moment.
He served in the bouse and senate for
about fifteen years after the making of
that speech and never upon a single occa-
sion did he attempt to withdraw the ut-
terances of l?d, or to inod fy the em
phasis with which he then spoke."

1 Defense ol tlie IMmetelllsts,
This subject of Carlisle's change of

View s was elaborated on at some length
in fact it was referred to all through the
speech and thon Bryan got down to the
reply to Carlisle a-- Memphis effort, say-
ing: "Mr. Carlisle asks why the advo-
cates of bimetallism are not In favor of
the restoration ot silver gradually. What
mockery this is I Did they not secure the
passage of the seigniorage bill just after
tho repeal of the Sherman law, and did
not Mr. Carlisle's chief, Mr. Cleveland, veto
this bill notwithstanding the fact that it
was voted for by more than two-thir- of
the Democrats ot both houses? Did not
the advocates of bimetallism in the sen-
ate offer to support a bill providing for
the unlimited coinage of silver with the
provision that the government should
charge a seigniorage equal to the differ-
ence between the bullion and coinage
Values? Ohl not tho opponents of silvet
oppose this measure ns violently as they
did the free coinage of silver?

THINGS THAT CARLISLE FORGOT.

Did Hot Consider the alia Commercially of
tho United States.

"Mr. Carlisle, in discussing the legal
ratio, assumes that the Uniticd States
can accomplish no more by free coinago
than our little neighbor Mexico, and over
looks entirely the effect which will be
produced upon the value of silver bullion
by the unlimited uso of It in the United
States; in other words he does not take
into consideration the fact that the Untied
States' commercial standing is ten times
greater than Mexico, and he doesjnot take
into consideration that an increased de
mand, such as would be furnished by the
United States, will affect tho price of
that portion of sliver which falls upon the
market.

"In estimating the amount ot gold
available for coinage annually he falls to
consider the great increase in the con-

sumption of gold in the arts and the in-
crease in commerce in the last 100 years.
Mr. Carlisle holds out no hope ot interna-
tional bimetallism, bat insists that it is
the duty of this government to maintain
a gold standard, and tries to show that it
will cause no appreciation in the valuo ot
the dollar. Mr. Catchlngs insisted that
the opponents of silver were expecting in-

ternational bimetallism. The seeming
conflict between Mr. Carlisle and Mr.
Catchlngs can be easily explained.

"Mr. Carlisle believes that the gov-

ernment should buy whatever silver it
needs and, therefore, might be called a
'buy-met- al list.' Mr. Catchlngs Is tn fa-

vor ot the restoration of silver after a
while it olhor nations will help us, and
therefore may be caltad a

What need is there of bimetallism
if the gold standard will furnish a suffi-
cient amount of money? The confession
that bimetallism is desirable destroys all
argument in behalf of gold mono-met-alllsi-

and when one has admitted the
desirability of bimetallism he must either
favor the restoration of it by the United
State alone or submit the destinies ot
this people to foreign nations"

Bryan discussed various phases of the
money qnestion, quoting frequently from
Senator Carlisle, and replied to his argu-
ments by arguments formrely made by
Secretary Carlisle.

KCKELS PE IKS AT KEIF TORE.

Takes tha Caneaey Queatlee aa tha Test
of Hie Keeaarka.

KkwTork. May SS. Before the Demo
cratic editors' meeting Comptroller of the
Currency Eckels gave an exposition of
administration finances as a supplement
to, or complement ot that given by Carlisle
at Memphis. Be began by declaring that
the heart and life of a free government

was free speech, and then branched out
on the currenry question dec'aring
"sound money" a fnndiroontal doctrine of
true Democracy. He qun'rd Tilden as
saying: "The public mind will no longer
accept shams: it has suffjroJ enough from
illusions. An insincere policy increases
distrust; an unstable policy increase un-
certainty."

Commenting on Tilden' statement the
comptroller said: "Within three months
Mr. Clovel-iu- d hat demonstrated how
completely that distress can be disarmed
and that uncertainty dispBllci by a polu--

neither insincere nor unstablo nnj yet do-spi-te

the precept ot the one and the ac-
complished results, with the returning
prosperity attendant upon them, of the
other, it is insisted that in dealing with
the silver ques:ion the party shall bang
its present and its future fortune upon a
sham and an illusion. In the light of
such facts I am sure Democrats bent upon
advancing their party's interest and their
country's prospertity can do no better
service than discuss the objections from a
distinctively Democraticstanapolntto tho
position to which the advocate ot the free
coinage of siiver, as it is now presented,
would commit the party."

The speaker then said: "I do not over-
state when I say that the present agita-
tion of the free coinage of silver is due, in
the first instance, to the silver producing
class. An attempt is made to dis-
own any such claim by pleading that sli-

ver is wrongfully discriminated against,
the amount of our circulating medium is
too small per capita, and that the country
is in financial distress by reason thereof,
though the circulation per capita is great-
er now than at any time in the country's
history, made so largely by the coinage
since loS of silver.

JEFFERSON'S VIEWS ON COIX3,

Indorsement by the Old-Ti- St itesnraa ol
French Wrist.

"If there be doubt as ta the truth of this
charge let an examination be made as to
those who in the first instance originated
the movement to have silver again made
a standard money in our monetary (sy-
stem, aud it will be found that from the
day in 1S77 that Senator Jones, of Nevada,
made his famous financial report until
the present moment the power behind
this agitation ot silver legislation has been
the siiver producing cla? s. I do not mean
that no others have joined them in their
onslaught upon the government, for such
is not the case, but these men have been
the inspiration of the movement.

"If the attitude of these silver advo
cates is right, the position of the Farmers'
Alliance people, who ask that the govern
ment establish government store houses
to receive their produce and advance
money thereon is right, and they should
be aided in securing such legislation,
This proposed silver legislation designs
to give us a dollar which, as a matter of
fact, is not worth a dollar. Upon its very
face it is a cheat, and the government
ought not to be, from the standpoint ol
either sound money or good morals, a
party to a fraud. It is in violation ot the
rights of every creditor, and an encour-
agement to wrong doing in every debtor.

"It there be any Democrat advocating
such a currency and at the came time
cherishing as his political idol Thomas
Jefferson let him read and reflect upon
these words translated by Jefferson from
a French manuscript and sent to John
Adams with his hearty indorsement: "It
is to bo desired that coins had never
borne other names than those ot their
weight, and that the arbitrary denomina
tions called moneys of eccount.as pounds.
shillings, pence, and so forth, had never
been used, but where these denomina
tions are admitted and employed in
transactions to diminish the quantity ot
the metal to which they answer by al-

teration of the real coins, it is to steal.
and it is a theft which even injures him
who commits it.

A letter was read from President Cleve-
land in which he vigorously com batted
the proposition to coin siver dollars at the
old ratio. Senator Hill received an ova-
tion, and congratulated the editors on the
invalidation ot the income tax law. On
the silver question he took the "bimetal'
lie" view.
DECLINES TO CALL A CONVENTION.

Chairman of the Missouri Democratic Com.
id It tee Says Mo Decidedly.

Mobeklv, May So. In a sharp and
spirited letter to J. W. Farrirs, chairman
ot the Laclede county Democratic com
mittee, Chairman A. P. TerrlU, of the
Democratic central committee, declines
to call a state convention to discuss the
silver question.

Jeffeeson Citt, May S3. Chairman
Ferris, of the Democratic county commit
tee ot Laclede county, "Silver Dick"
Biand's home, has taken the first step
toward calling a state silver convention
in Missouri. He has sent a circular letter
to Committeeman J. T. Short, of Cole
county, enclosing a call for a convention
to meet at Jefferson City on July 4. This
call will be sent to the committee of each
county. It will be some days before it is
known what action will be taken by the
different counties, as many of the county
conventions have been called, but not
convened, and the chairmen will wait
until their meetings come off before act
ing.

tVoald Be Tough on tho Senator.
Springfield, Ills., May 85. Secretary

Hinrichsen, of tho state central commit-
tee, last night gave out an interview on
the subject of tha coming Democratic
convention, in tho course of which he
said that all the indications were favorable
to the silver people. Congressman Bry
an, of Nebraska, he said, will certainly
be here, and Bland and Voorhees are also
expected. Hinrichsen is certain that a
resolution for the free and unlimited coin
age of silver at 16 to-- 1 will be adoptad.and
that it Is probable that Senator Palmer
will be instructed to rote for free silver.

Had That Tired Feeling Agala.
Springfield, Ills., May 25. The weary

statesmen ot the Illinois legislature have
quit work practically until Tuesday next.
There was hardly a quorum in the senate
and little business was done. The house
bill fixing the standard ot weights for
grain was advanced to third reading. The
house passed the ball to prevent the theft
of dispatches from wires.. A couple of
bills of local interest to Chicago were also
passed and the bill to abolish days of grace
read the third time and made special or-
der on its passage for Wednesday next.

Meat fiat On tho Itaaei fallen.
Bksdkb, Neb., May 12. Indian Agent

Beck has commenced the ejectment ot set-
tlers occupying the lands of the Plournoy

J company cn the Winnebago reservation.' r . .a Ui .a axrii.
lam Berg, residing in the vicinity of

! Wakefield, Neb., have been removed by
sixteen Indian police, armed to the teeth.
Captain Beck has served notice that other
settlers n ost go, and wUI continue

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS. j

United Stats Consul J. I Doty, of
New York, doing duty on the island of.
Tahiti, has run away with a beautiful I

half-east-s) girl and. married her after the
native fashion sans preacher or license. !

H;s bride i decidedly dusky., I

The lnterooUelat alhleUe gamer are.
proceeding at the Berkley Oval in New)
York state, with a large attendance ot
competitors. , I

a . v. . . . . auemmanuer oauina-io- u xxjum ana nis
wife, of the Salvation Army, have re
ceived their final naturalisation papers,
making them eitlaena of the United
States.

Obituary: At Lebanon, Ind., Margaret
Cason, 95. At Boston, Dr. William M.
Thornton, .

Prinee Bismarck is again suffering from
neuralgia, which baa recurred with in
creased Muteness.

The Russian thistle has gained a firm
foothold throughout eastern Colorado.
Thousands of acre are covered with the
pest.

Earth from the tomb of Janrea, the
Mexican hero, will be mixed wlih earth
from the tombs of Washington, Lincoln
and Garfield, in which the school children
ot San Francisco will plant a liberty tree.

The striking hod carriers at St. Louis
have returned to work on a compromise
scale of (2 53, with a promise of t3 in
June. The strike is officially declared
off. "

Alfred Nobel, the millionaire oil pro
ducer ot Baku, Russia, has donated JiO,- -
ooo kroner toward the expense or tne
North Polar balloon expedition which is
now preparing by M. Andrea.

Gordon Conkllng, proprietor of the
Grass Lands stock farm and an extensive
breeder ot trotting stock at Saratoga, N.
Y., has made a generaTaSsttrtrment. Mr.
Cockling Is the inventor ot an elcctrio
process for separating iron ore. from
crushed quarts.

Mrs. L. U. Chandler, widow of
States Senator Zicharla Chandler,

of Michigan,' has presented to the state
of Michigan the portrait of her husband
which hangs in Representative hall in
Lansing.

A. L. Brainard, confidential bookkeeper
of G arrow, Kelly & Co., a stock comiuis
slon firm of South Omaha, has dlsap
peared and has been found to be de
faulter in his accounts to the imoi", of
$io,ooa.

During the fiscal year 1801 the bureau ot
animal industry inspected more than

animals at forty-si- x abattoir in
seventeen cities. Of this number a total
of 16,703 were condemned and sent to the
tank for destruction, divided as follows:
Cattle, 4,137; sheep, 464; hogs, 12.110.

New York politicians are putting Gov-
ernor Morton in front for the presidential
nomination next year. Ohio men are just
as active for McKinley. Indiana boom-
ers are keeping Harrison's name in view,
and Maine hears ot no one except Reed.
It is the time of the "favorite son."

The Jefferson county (Ky.) grand jury
has refused to indict Gordon for butcher-
ing his wife and her paramour in a Louis-
ville hotel.

Wheat rose at Chicago to 7s);, and
sold down to70! on realisations, but
the cereal showed no signs of a further
drop.

Queen Victoria was 78 years old yester-
day and the anniversary was celebrated
wherever the British flag flies.

They Dldu't Olt Mo InvKe."
Jefferson Citt, Mo.; May 24 A reso-

lution was introduced in the honse cen-
suring the citizens of Jefferson City for
the failure of certain parties who gave a
banquet to invite the members ot the
bouse in a body. The discussion waxed
hotter and hotter until Speaker Russell
ended the scene by putting a motion to
refer the resolution to the committee on
roads aud highways and declared It car-
ried. Th disturbance was caused by ths
failure of the Jefferson City club to In-
vite the members of the house to a ban-
quet given to a few friends.

The Dalaaey Bank Cheek Affair.
EAU CLAIRE, Wis., May il George T.

Thompson, cashier ot the Chippewa Val-
ley bank, states that the (6,000 note that
wns in the bank bearing the signature ot
William H. Dulaney, ot Hannibal, Mo.,
was sent to Hannibal and was paid, and
that the bank is fully satisfied. James
G. Dulaney, of Rice Lake, for whose ar-
rest the bank secured a warrant, Is still
here and is preparing a letter for publica-
tion. - The prosecution has been dropped
and the whole affair is settled.

Decided to Become a Farmer.
Newport. R. L. May 24. Ward McAl-

lister's younger son. Hay ward McAllister,
has decided to become a farmer, and will
take charge of the farm belonging to the es-
tate of his father, which it is said he rents.
Ward McAllister gave picnics there, and
It is one of the most famous society re-
sorts in the country. The farm is being
prepared for Mr. McAllister's occupancy.

Hal ma Wins tho Latoaia Derby.
Latoma. May 4. The (8,720 prize In

the Derby was Halma's easily from the
first. The only contest in the race was
for plaee between Free Advice and Basso.
which ended in a splended finish, with
I-- ree Advice getting the place. The time

is remarkable; it breaks 's

record for a mile and a half.
Kuiaod Crop Pro part la Illinois.

Paka, May 24. In sixty years there
was never such a fine prospect for crops
ot all kinds hereabouts as last week.
Now there never was such a gloomy out-
look. Wheat looks well from afar, but
examination proves that nine-tenth- s of
the heads have been eaten by flies.

The Kick People at Washington.
WASHlSGTOS.May 35. Secretary Gresh

am is improving steadily. He eats heart-
ily and sleeps well. Representative Hitt
also had a good day and is reported bet-
ter. There is no change of note In the
condition of Miss Mary A. Dodge (Gail
Hamilton).

Fir Pate a Town la Duk
Defiance, O , May 25. This city is in

darkness owing to a disastrous fire, which
destroyed the plant of the Defiance Light
and Power company. The loss la only
SlO.OdU.

Funeral of MrCelleeh.
WASHTS6TOX. May 24, o arrange-

ments bar yet been made for the funeral
ot ex-Se- e Jtary of the Treasury Hugh Mc-

culloch, and probably none will be made
until the arrivrl of his daughter Mary.
en sailed lor cw xorK on the W'M.

Ion ot Onio's torap Croo.
Clivelasd, May 84. A foil investiga-

tion ot the damage done by the frost to
the great gran belt of northern Ohio
place th loss at about 1203,0001 .

THE FIGHTING WOMEN OF LIMA.

How They Bora Part of tho Brant of Bat
tle la tha ttreets.

Pas AM A, May, 23 The Lima corre-
spondent of The Star and Herald says:
"la various part of tha city of Lima
men and women are said to have fought
alongside the revolutionary soldiers, or :

'fired on the Caeerlst troops from their
houses. This accounts for so manyj
women naving ios tneir lives in tne at-
tack on Lima. In one house the Caeerista
discovered some 400 rifle and ammunV-- 1

tlon in consequence of the Imprudent en- - ;

thuslasm ot the wife of an Indian, who
11 red several rifle shots at the troops.

"In other sections of the city women ;

opened the doors and pulled the wounded !

Inside, afterward passing their rifles and
ammunition out to the, Pierolist soldier. '

An officer In charge of a position was
saved with his men when his cartridges
were exhausted by the supplies handed to
him by a woman and her two daughters."

Jim Kutt Cood tor Twenty Tear. ,

ATCHI805, Kar-.-, May 86. Tha jury In
the case of James Kutt, charged with
shooting and attempting to kill Mrs. '

Jesse Payton, has rendered a vordiot ot
guilty aa charged.- Nutt is noted for his!
connection with the Duke tragedy In'
Pennsylvania. He will probably get an
aggregate of twenty years in the peni-
tentiary.

Fltsslmmons Did Not Show Us,
New York, May &, Bob Fltsslm-

mons, the pugilist, did not appear in the
Coleman house to attend the meeting to
which he and James J. Corbett had been
summoned by Joseph H. Vendig, repre-
sentative ot the Florida Athletic club,
under whose auspices the Corbett-Fita-Simmo-

fight was arranged to take plaee.
Corbett said that if the fight was called
off he would poke Flu's nose the first
time he met him.

On tha Uia.MKM.it irald.
Chicago, May 25 Following are the

scores leported from League base ball
games: At Pittsburg Boston 4, Pitta-bur- g

5 thirteen innings; at Cleveland-N- ew

York 11, Cleveland 14; at Cincin-
nati Philadelphia 14, Cinoinnatl 18; at
St. Louis Washington h, St. Louis 4.

Host Replant the Cation.
Desisob, Tex., May 2 The frost and

continued cold weather will necessitate
the replanting ot nearly the whole crop of
cotton In this section and the Indian ter-
ritory. A large number of farmers are
engaged in plowing up the cotton, which
la mildewed and blotched out.

-

Queen' Birthday ssaaesa.
London, May 26. Among the queen's

birthday honors made publle it la an
nounced that Walter Besant, the author;
Henry Irving, the actor, and Lewis Mor
ris, the poet, have been knighted.

THE MARKETS.

Maw Tork Financial.
New Tout, May H.

Money on call easy at 11 per coat
Prima mercantile naoer Mt oar ceat.
Stoning exchange firm, with actual bus-irse- s

in bankers' bi.ls at 48SA4H8) for
demand and ttratV for sixty days; posted
rates 47iiU and L83)aK; oommarcial

'biUm,48Sift.-6- . -
Silver certiBcates V7W$&?i; no salei; bar

silver, 67. Mexican dollars 61
United States govoinmsnt bonds Una;

new 4's re;.. 13ft: do coupon. iSlHi S's
reg., ILiJs; a s coupons. uHi t s reg., lizft;
coupons, 113; ri reg., V7; raemc S's ol So,
luu.

Chicago Grain and Prodsea.
Cbioaoo. Mav S4. '

'Following were the quotations oa the
Board of Trade today : Wheat May,
otienel 78c, closed T8j; July, opened 7(0,
closed, 77c: Septeinlier, opened 70, closed
773. Cora May. opened tSio, closed StVic;
July, opened elnsel MX 3; September,
opened o&Mc. cloied Slao. Uats May, opened

closed 3!4c; July. openl 8IM0. closed
t$irA September, opens r SiVo, closoi tH-i- .

Pork May. opened nominal, closed nominal;
Joly. opened SliSO. cll $1XJ3;4 lrd
May, nominal, close 1 Kl 'iS--

Produce: Batter Creamery. 17tte per Ibf
extra dairy. IS:; fresh paokiac stock
7S8. Eczs Fresh stick, loss off. IHOU per
dos. Lire Poultry Ohio Sens Mo per lb;
turkey. 7t3Sc; ducks. 83tSj; sees. Sg.()u
6.WI pjr dos. Potatoes Burbaaks, fate to
good, soas&c per tratbel; Heurooa, 44Qc;
rtoerless, S&-V)- mixei pVor. Apple
Fair to choice. S2.&.3U per bbL HonSy
White clover, eectln; near stosk. !Sti
14c; broken comb, 10 a lie) dark oomb. pjor
packages, 8c; strained CUiforai t, eda

f1.504 2,0Jp iHi cats.
Chlengo Ui) Stock.

Chicago. May 14.'
Live Stock Prices at the Union stock yards

today ranged ai follow k Hosts-Estim-

receipt for the day K1.UU0; sales ranged at
tai&Al-- pigs, i.3l4ftl licut, t4.St.40
rough packing. tl.3idt.Si mixed, and
.& heavy pacsiog and shipping lots.
Cattle receipt for th day,

3.SUU; quotation, ranged at ti4ifr.JU choice
to extra shipping steers, SV.I&VS0 goo 1 to
choice do, fl70&U0 fair to good, l.:$4.U
common to medium do, $L03Lm batchers
steers, iK5M.tti mockirs tl8)($LU feeders,
fiiru3i.S) cows.tiaLm heifers. fS Siat M
Lolls, S3. 11K&5.2S Texas steers, and asoaS.ll
veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipt for the day 8,030;
sales rang"ad at tltoMu westerns, H
4. SO Texaus, f50i.3J native and ti.7S3.Si
lambs.

Th Local Markets.

Cer4&AtS.
Oaia-Uoa- ue.

Bay any. $10912 avian I1IAS.S;

. racir An vsosTASLsa.

Onions 30c per be.
moDTO.

Baer Fair to choice, 14.; fresh cream
cry 18 . . . -

Kfp-- s Fresh, 103.
Poultry Cnlcaeas. te.

IUVB STOCK.
far rm faw1 atM3HS( cow and heifers. 34 calve

aoc
Hogs 44e
Baaep 4cSpring lamb. SKc

Coal --Soft. IOC.
Wood 1XS0 per cord.

1 Sack, w gas tar
When aVs wns a Child, she cried for

oehmgta

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cestorla.

Chiidrecry for
P!tcherrvCaetorlo

L Mrs. Anna 3are.wue off. S. Manual.
Kaa says:

k "loss delta sras
TWISShi taaa

m, . A. jf thaa SSwrtfiuMoen
Wlia acara ta anyi
aala arte nlac 1

Ottif t--

V COTTERS1

mail Msslalaft
s

famAortELD keoulatok co atlaxta. oa.1
L SMa ky all Bvaastste.
ratMa0CXH
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Is What it is named- -

it is jx. a alrnal t show th w a bicycle Is
comina. bnt an AID, recorstd by sack
riders a. K. P. Searle, who say:

Gentlemen I htve just aniaheil my sec-
ond reco d g trip from Chicago to
Mew tork. I Hard your lamp oa all my

Si nisit run, aoroeitmea mna av st aspe I
01 at ten mnes per n or in tne oar. 1
was o- - ly sale to a ak- - this fan lime by
tha .p'end'd llgtit wh'eh I was etanled tn
obtain aits the use of yoor lame. I need
year lamp ttccauae I considered it the he-- t
la the world tocav, and it ha far

my rxpectaitons Tour, very
tisly, B. f BCAKta.

Foists or "rrsaioRiTV overewy other
Lantern madrt tvalral draft bora. 10
hoars. Bnm kerosene il anmlx-d- .
Flame a snlntely a Jn.lahle (by ret
screw ) Fi kd and lighted fro oats da.

Save DorroaV Bit.ts, barked antes,
sMled cloibli . and mat. s riding when
thete is the moat kuare pleasare.

Doa'v bk Iksi ltcd h bavins a chein
lent rat ffered oa ohich may nowe
fioarlb y one hartctenattc, but In.lat oa
bavins tho Seatch Light, whl h v lll be
dcliveicd fro. If vour Scaler wnnH asp-p- ly

on, lor the price, 15 Circular free,
-- ddrese

BRIDGEPORT BRASS CO.,
Z Bridgeport, Conn. '
J5t3rSr3'SJS JBrSfSrSfSfoiSeSfSrSIf

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Tortage
Bed Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu & Co.,

PROPRIETORS Or

LAKE SUPERIOR
BED. BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

-- Chicago

Here
Is a Chance

CUT OUT THIS ADVER-
TISEMENT AND RETURN
TO US WITH FIVE CENTS
AND RECEIVE A BOOK
CONTAINING FROM EIGHT
TO FIFTEEN PIECES OF
CLASSIC MUSIC, BOTH VO-

CAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.

Woodyatt llusic House
1717 SECOND AVE, -

N. B Or tend us four two-ce- nt

stamps and we will
mail the book to you.

wei i mi
Real Estate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old lire and time
tried companys repre--A

sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tour Patronage is Solicited. .
Office 1820, Second Av.

Harper Houss Block.

B WINTER,

II

Q
a ' T

r J
Whstssals Dsalsr and

(Wines and Liquors.
11 ul Mil Third Ar

BANKS.

The Moune
State Savings Bank,

Mouxt, III., Office) Corner
Fifteenth St, and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100.000.00
seceeds thKoltu Savings Bank

Org-ala- Ut
4 Per Ceat Interest
Paid on Depoaita.

Orgta'sed on-le- r Stale I aws.
Open from I t. a. Hi I p. n , s&d- ednei-ce- and Saints ty sights froai
TtoSani

QFFiCF.ua: ,
I'OKTBa SKtaaaa, - President
Ilium Daauaw, Yt FwwMeot

v C F B EKUrwaT. . . Cashier

Pearaa earaaaa. Itiasa DAaxiao,
H B AlsswoBTa, Gas H Cdwssjm,
O F HsanwiT, C A Rosa, .

C AnnwuSTU, W H Adaas,
w sr wuu.

Western Investmentw
OCAJtANTKBO

REAL ESTATE LOANS

aud fr pna pontes t the eareea
spot of tea est l the

Irchard Jt-it- e Bank

HI1ISKO, NSBKAKVa

W. laae. Fvaaldvnt.
I. n. I'a lawkm

KltrKiii'-- .
aitdill Lrada, Baasera
J. F. KotMnaou, t iOiiw Hook laiaa halloo I

ana.
1 usrtv, . O
Janry tteit'r SkS, a'bowaaie unir

-i-llr .

MfVHAlWIt. .

HuooinQ G Hocft

AGENTS.
Representing among other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Iasuranco Com-

panies the following:

Rochester Orrmaa las Oa Bocbrstrr, Tt T
Wsstrhvster Firs - Ne-T- ork

Baffalo Oer . aa Buffalo, N Y
.....Hhlla.lalibla

Warm an Firs " Hernia. Ill
New Hanpahlre Wanche-le- r N II
MllwaakaaMrcaaalca ansae. Wis
secBfttr .....Men-Haven- , conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

EitobllBhed 1808

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES ft CULraVELllTP
jrCaaX

Emoc! mi
Reprseati over 40 M illioa Ilir

of Oaah asset

Fir Life, Tornado.
Acoldest, Marina,

Employer' LiabilUv

IN8URA.NCK.

Bonda of 8anrtFnlp.
OmC-Bntst- oaa bloc Mock Island, Ills.

i ear rates; tar win taatrsstro.

f M BUFORD,

General .

Insurance Agent

The els? Fir sad Ttarls Ossspaatas

Lcsrsi FrcnptlT Paid.
1 eaa start

mm m naous
Batha of ail kinds. Including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec
trio, alectro-tberm-al, ate., maj
bo obtained at tho Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, oa tbo first floor of
tho Harper Hons.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From t a. m. to

Ub. week daja For Gen-
tlemen From J p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week dava On Sundava tho
rooms will do open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. aa. for Gentlemen only.
Eloetrio qd Electro-therm-al

baths may bo obulaod at any
timo during basinass hours.
Ovmnaaium oonnoetod with bath
rooms

SFZCl'LaTO.
Wea

aiail, (iviac haaat liallnillil ada Or.
Saw llllliil en one Bar seat marine. Oar
heek. - nSeraleUan. aa Ben w TraSa." aisl lad
annsilst at li i ill ami. VB Wtaaut

i rrTT mi rmmai l miii aim


